HAIKU CYBER RANGE FAQS
Q. Why do I get a CONNECTION ERROR in the middle of a session?
Q. Why are there only 2 connections allowed to a server at the same time?
Q. How do I access the menu bar?
Q. Can I use the clipboard between my local computer and the remote servers?
Q. How do I return to the screen with all the available connectable servers?
Q. I maximized my browser, why does the session not expand to fill the browser?
Q. Can I share a session with my teammates?
Q. What is the purpose of the JumpBox?
Q. Who do I contact if I need additional help?
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Q: Why do I get a CONNECTION ERROR in the middle of a session?
This happens because another team
member has connected to the remote
server. Coordinate with your teammates
for the connection, or use another connection with another login (I.e. Admin vs
Administrator connection). Another
option is to share your connection. See
other FAQ entry for sharing your session for instructions.

Why are there only 2 connections allowed to a server at the same time?
Windows servers only allow a total of 2 concurrent connections at a time by 2 different users.
Q. How do I access the menu bar?
If using a touch device, swipe right from the left
side of the browser/screen. If using a keyboard
press Ctrl-Alt-Shift.
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For more information about Haiku Cyber Range and technical support, please contact:
CyberCupSupport@haikurange.com.

Q. Can I use the clipboard between my local computer and the remote servers?
Yes. If using Internet Explorer, this is natively supported. If using Chrome, install the Clipboard Permissions Manager extension: https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/clipboard-permission-mana/ipbhneeanpgkaleihlknhjiaamobkceh?hl=en. For other browsers or without extension, you
can use the Ctrl-Alt-Shift shortcut to bring up the menu bar and use the Clipboard field. To make the
menu bar go away, press Ctrl-Alt-Shift again.
Q. How do I return to the screen with all the available connectable servers?
Use your browser’s back button or press Ctrl-Alt-Shift to bring up the menu bar and click your
username, then Home.
Q. I maximized my browser; why does the session not expand to fill the browser?
Just hit refresh on your browser, and the session will recalibrate for the new browser size.
Q. Can I share a session with my teammates?
Yes. Bring up the menu bar with Ctrl-Alt-Shift, then click the Share button, then select host connection to get a URL to provide to your teammates or support if requested. Your connection will then
be shared with other users. NOTE: All users will have viewing and input abilities.
Q. What is the purpose of the JumpBox?
The JumpBox provides a central Windows server
with connections to all servers used for the competition. Use the mRemote application to access
the servers. This provides an alternative to the
Haiku Home screen. mRemote can be used to
easily drag and drop files between servers. NOTE:
The JumpBox is also limited to 2 total connections.
Q. Who do I contact if I need additional help?
Contact us at CyberCupSupport@Haikurange.com with a description of your question/issue.
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For more information about Haiku Cyber Range technical support, please contact:
CyberCupSupport@haikurange.com.

